The maternal drinking history guide: development of a national educational tool.
The National Taskforce for the development of screening tools for FASD has identified maternal drinking as a critical area that should be screened. We describe the steps of development and implementation of a knowledge translation program for health care providers. The slide presentation is attached in English and French to allow its maximal use. In 2010, the National Taskforce for the development of screening tools for FASD identified maternal drinking as a critical area that should be screened. The systematic review and associated recommendations have been published and were included in the toolkit developed by the Canadian Association of Paediatric Health Centres with funding support from the Public Health Agency of Canada. Effective inquiry of maternal drinking can be conducted at three levels: Primary level, as part of practice-based screening; Level 2 use of structured questionnaires; and Level 3 laboratory-based screening. It was acknowledged that most physicians do not ask women of reproductive age questions regarding their drinking habits, and the Taskforce was seriously concerned that even an effective guide may not change practice at the primary level. To that end, the Taskforce developed a three phase Knowledge Translation plan, to ensure that the educational program developed will be optimally effective for Canadian healthcare providers.